
t"AL,t 4 MUNU~ Y, 

(BANGKOK) 
Govt 1:attacked 

irr for;~ exp~lling· -
, 26~ ·refugees·,-'~e) 

. ' 
:'~ / Ceneva, Switzerland, ,Ike: 4, 

·• (AP) United • : l!igh ; '-i.;, . • . ' ; . Comm1ss1cner for Refugees ·• 
Prince Sadruddin Aga Khim 

·, formally protested ''to the gov-
, , ,ernment of Thailanl Friday for 

its forcible return of 26 Cam-
bodian refugees. .. ,.·: .·. 

The expulsion -~ of . the· re-
,'fu•gees, who had splent •five . 
weeks in Thailand reportedly 
took place November 23. Re-

~ liable reports cited by Bang-
ko)<: r,ewspapers ·--:- but r.ot 
cc'i1flrmed '.:in_ Ce~~v!l : ..... : claim-:' 
ed the reft?gees were killed 
immediately after falling into 
the hands rif: the -Cambodfahs.'. 

In his protest •·no·re; handed' 
to a Thai · representative in 
Geneva, the prince o;ijected 
,t.bat ,,,hi9-offlce1b1id! not, ,beeri ·in. 
•fotmed,,jn advance ,or the !'I'hai 
authorities1, inteotioh .to return 
the .refugees. .He. said his of-
fice might have been · able to 
place the refugees elsewhere. 

The note also: recalled~. that 
the forcible return or· asylum-
Eeekers was a violation of a 
U.N. agreemel!_f':t9_··"°'I:iich; the . 
-Thai · .government "'i: ~xpr~sly 
stated its adherence'.' in e:: joint 
communique· with~ commis-
sion)ast y~ar. ;- : t i ,ii.:'. 

,. ,Announcement that ;; the · pro-
test was made was -an tinusu'al 
move by the :U.N. body Which· 
as ,.a· ·-rule prefers quiet 'diplo-
m~ y• to !J.VOid :'<al:).use ... of.re•• 
fugee · rights. . ·. · · ; -~-

'.fhe ''only,.:·other rec~~t ·\ iffi-
eial ::protesf was ·1·tiddr8$ed. to 
Jratf"'over the & urn o( i So- ' 
viet i;ilot who had sought asy-
lum after landing ·in, \ 8 "!lrriall 
plane a· few :weeks 'ai?· ~-·.._, ·' 

to find 
of refugees 
repatriation 

Bangkok, Dec. 3 (AP) The 
U .N. High Commissioner for 
Refugees (UNHCR) has hand-
ed letters to senior Thai dip-
lomats in Geneva and New · 
Y<;>rk formally seeking an ex-

. plana_tion of Thailand's force -
ful rei:atriation of 26 Cambo-
dian refugees, rElial:le refugees 
sources here ·said Friday. 

Although the content of 
note was not availa,ble. 
sources say the UNHCR re-
presentatives here have been 

, deeply disturbeq by the repa-
! triations last week and haven 't 

tern i:er:rnaded by the .Thai 
government's , argument that 
the 26 were Communist agents 
sent to Thailand by the Khmer 
Rouge . 

The UNHCR office here has 
relayed detailed information a-
bout the incident to its head-
quarters: in Geneva where the 
diplomatic ' notes were pre-
i::ared this week, the sources 
said. · , 

The UNHCR, which funds 
much of the program for Thai-
land's estimated 70,0-00 Indo-
chinese refugees, is against 
forceful repatriatio·ns. 

·Reports have circulated that 
the 26 were executed by the 
Khmer Rouge upcn their re-
_turn to Cambodia , but this i's 
difficult to confirm. 
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* * * 
'Dlailand forcibly retuirned to Cambodia 

26 refugees who fled that Communist nation 
last mont,h. }40(Jt of the 2G, whom Thailand 
describe4 '8 security risks, were thought to 
be form,4' officials of the defeated Lon NQI 
government. The· new Thai pijlitary tulers 
also announc~ that th.~y no longer will per-
mit refugees .tro~ Indochina to remain. 
'Thousands alread1 are in Thailand and 
more arrive almost daily. 


